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PROCEEDINGS OF THE BIODIVERSITY LANDSCAPES FORUM 

SECTION 1: EVENT DETAILS AND NOTES 

Event name: Designing mechanisms and building partnerships for the 
strategic planning and management of transboundary 
and other biodiversity landscapes 

No of participants: 661.  Date: 27 January 2015 

Event session(s): Morning 

 Welcome and Opening Remarks  

 Keynote Address  

 Session 1: Presentations on safeguarding biodiversity and maintaining ecosystem services, especially related to securing 
water, food, and energy supplies. The needs for valuing economic benefits from such services were also highlighted followed 
by a brief session allowing for clarifying questions; 

 Session 2: Presentations on best practise for managing biodiversity landscapes to sustain natural capital in the GMS, 
sharing lessons learned and potential tools for monitoring, followed by a brief session allowing for clarifying questions. 

Afternoon 

 Session 3: Sharing knowledge and experiences in managing biodiversity landscapes, focusing on case studies at landscape 
scales, with a brief discussion period where the moderator encouraged participants to think about conditions necessary to 
support cooperation mechanisms for transboundary landscape management in preparation for group work later in the day.  

 Session 4: Three break out groups were formed around CEP landscapes: to identify potential mechanisms for developing 
management strategies and cooperation activities at landscape and regional levels; and to suggest specific actions for their 
establishment. The discussion outputs presented by each group in plenary helped prioritize draft recommendations related to 
biodiversity landscape management.  

 Closing Remarks: Summary of the outputs from the Biodiversity Landscapes Forum with priorities identified to deliver to 
GMS environment ministers in a statement read during their meeting on 29 January 20152. 

Participant details: Main organizations represented: 

 International and some national NGOs working on natural capital and biodiversity 

 Research organizations working on natural capital, forestry, biodiversity 

 Experts/consultants on biodiversity and natural capital 

 Government officials in charge of protected areas, biodiversity and landscapes  

 Other stakeholders 

Main sectors represented: 

 Biodiversity and natural capital 

 Forestry 

 Consulting 

 Government 

 Research 

Note taker: Jerry Chen, Lothar Linde, Quyen Hanh Nguyen 

Synopsis: Biodiversity landscapes constitute a large proportion of the natural capital remaining in the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS). 
They are a rich repository of globally important biodiversity, including many endemic and endangered species, and they provide 
vital ecosystem services. This wealth of natural capital underpins the subregion’s security in terms of energy, food, and water. 
Seven of these landscapes cut across international borders. These Transboundary Biodiversity Landscapes (TBLs), which are 
the focus of the GMS Core Environment Program, lie in juxtaposition to the GMS economic corridors, providing both challenges 
and opportunities for their effective management and conservation. 

Landscape-scale conservation management is a major challenge with respect to sustaining natural capital in the GMS, 
especially against a backdrop of rapid economic development. The Fourth GMS Environment Ministers’ Meeting (EMM4) 
provides a timely opportunity to explore the potential for collaborative approaches to improve land-use planning and 
management at landscape scales, especially across international borders.  

The Forum aims to bring together a wide range of government, development, and other partners from GMS countries and further 
afield to consider the priority enabling conditions and mechanisms necessary to address the challenges of securing and 
enhancing natural capital at landscape scales. The outputs were shared during the Natural Capital Dialogue on the 28 January 
and will be consolidated into an action plan for the attention of the GMS Working Group on Environment at its Annual Meeting.  

                                                           

1 List of participant names and affiliations is provided in Annex 1. 
2 The statement delivered from the Biodiversity Landscapes Forum to the Fourth Environment Minister’s Meeting on 29 January 2015 is provided in Annex 2. 
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Objectives:  1. Identify the current status of TBL management, key challenges, and drivers of change to provide a basis for conservation 
management and strategy development. 

2. Explore the contribution of biodiversity landscapes, especially TBLs, in sustaining natural capital in the GMS. 

3. Share international and regional experiences on biodiversity landscape cooperation and management, and identify priority 
enabling conditions and mechanisms for partners and other stakeholders to engage in the strategic planning and 
management of TBLs. 

4. Identify potential mechanisms and implementation activities for transboundary conservation cooperation and biodiversity 
landscape management. 

5. Input priorities and provide recommendations to the Natural Capital Dialogue and develop them further for incorporating into 
an Action Plan to mainstream natural capital and increase investments in natural capital in the GMS. 

Notes: Welcome remarks: 

 U Nay Aye (Director General, Ministry of Environmental Conservation and Forestry, Government of Myanmar) introduced the 
session objectives and indicated that the timing is right for better planning and management for biodiversity conservation.   

 Bruce Dunn (Senior Environment Specialist, Asian Development Bank) welcomed participants on behalf of ADB, EOC and 
the GMS CEP, and introduced the opening session on global perspectives for investing in natural capital at landscape scales 
and across international borders. 

Keynote address: 

 Charles Besancon (Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity, CBD) indicated that global biodiversity is 
increasingly diminishing, with a 52% decline taking place since 1970. Also, that much of the areas critical for species remains 
unprotected. He also indicated that financial support was being sought to fill a 50% funding gap recently identified. 

Session 1: GMS Examples Safeguarding Biodiversity and Valuing Ecosystem Services: 

 Dr. Eric Wikramanayake (Consultant, ADB/EOC) indicated that the GMS TBLs protect key species and are at the right scales 
to meet the ecological requirements of species, ecosystem functions, and other services. Sixty two of the worlds 867 
terrestrial and freshwater ecoregions are represented in the GMS, of which 6 are included in the Global 200 list for their 
globally important biodiversity. Primary species threats were identified include hunting, deforestation, and regional and global 
markets driving poaching. Large-scale mining, agriculture and logging concessions, and hydropower dams/water diversion 
reducing water flows were other significant threats. He suggested that decision makers need to determine strategies to 
leverage support for conserving biodiversity, rectify development and conservation trade-offs, and put in place regional and 
trans-boundary cooperative agreements to manage landscapes. 

 Dr. Lucy Emerton (Consultant, WWF, Greater Mekong) stated that goods and services that nature provides are undervalued, 
which represents short term thinking and is a missed opportunity to promote equitable, efficient and effective economic 
growth.  Biodiversity and ecosystem services have economic significance. A case study of Myanmar valued them at 7.3 
billion dollars a year.  She also reported a value of 30 billion dollars a year for Greater Mekong ecosystem services, with 
hundreds of millions more that could be captured under various green growth scenarios—capturing fisheries, nursery 
breeding, drinking water, insect pollination, flood protection, and carbon dioxide sequestration. 

 Mr. James Bampton (Regional Director, RECOFTC – The Center for People and Forests) shared the message that the rural 
poor are disproportionately dependent upon natural resources, and therefore, are most greatly impacted when they are 
degraded or when people are no longer able to access them. He suggested that revisions in laws and policies that allow 
people to manage their own forests, water and subsistence products are needed. 

Session 2: Best Practices and Lessons Learned Managing Landscapes 

 Tom Maddox (Manager, WWF Heart of Borneo) showed how it is possible to achieve transboundary cooperation in a large 
landscape, but he indicated that this requires engaging multiple ministries and having strong national legal frameworks and 
local partners in place who are committed to the project. The Heart of Borneo project achieved a trilateral strategy for 
sustainable development signed between Malaysia, Indonesia and Brunei—protecting some 22 million hectares and 
supporting livelihoods for 11 million people. Maddox indicated that next steps for the project included stronger institution and 
greater national-level government commitment to stop certain activities like illegal logging and to continue to expand 
community-based income and livelihoods activities that protect forests and other resources. 

 Dr. Sivanathan Elagupillay (Department of Wildlife Conservation, Malaysia) showed how land use planning including green 
infrastructure represents a promising approach for integrating corridors into landscape conservation. Elagupillay described a 
case study where integrated conservation and development spatial planning was used to build lower impact infrastructure, to 
monitor wildlife and avoid priority habitat areas.  The project results included helping to mitigate elephant kills, enriching 
habitat for key species, and maintaining connectivity across the larger biodiversity corridor. 

 Mr. Wu Yusong (Yunnan University, Yunnan, PRC) showed how tools like the Hydropower Sustainability Assessment 
Protocol are being used by Lancang Hydropower Company, as well as international exchanges, and other activities which 
help companies identify their shortfalls in international standards of operation. He also shared that such information is 
currently being shared to increase capacity building for the private sector and governments along the upper and lower 
Mekong to improve standards and sustainability of hydropower development and operation.   

 Dr. Mathis Wackernagel (Global Footprint Network) showed how every landscape, nation and region has a certain 
biocapacity which can be assessed using footprinting to determine a given country or landscape’s risk, and be used to 
enhance resilience and economic growth. 70% of the planet’s people come from poorer nations that also offer higher 
amounts of biocapacity. Dr Wackernagel suggests that in both the developing and developed world biocapacity surpluses 
need to be secured in ecological reserves as part of economic development and growth strategies. 

 Mr. James Anderson (World Resources Institute) demonstrated how global forest cover change data available from Global 
Forest Watch (which provides 30 meter by 30 meter resolution) allows users to examine change over the past 13 years.  
Newer features to the system include the ability to look at commodities and analyze land use change, such as economic land 
concessions, and to set up fire alerts using real time data. 

Session 3: GMS Experiences in Managing Biodiversity Landscapes 

 Jerry Chen (GMS Environment Operations Centre) opined that although some information is now available about biodiversity 
found in Greater Mekong TBLs, more assessments are needed to help sustain its protection and recognize the value of 
ecosystem services in the TBLs. Lack of data and differing data standards, issues in data platforms, and data sharing 
mechanisms for biodiversity represent key hurdles to overcome—with recent collaboration between China  and Vietnam, 
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China and Lao PDR and Viet Nam, Lao PDR and Cambodia seeming to be quite promising in this regard. He emphasized 
the importance of transboundary conservation cooperation mechanisms and management strategies for biodiversity 
landscape management. 

 Dr. Songtam Suksawang (Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant Conservation, Thailand) showcased collaboration 
in transboundary landscape management between Thailand, Cambodia and Myanmar in the Tenasserim TBL. Bi-lateral 
agreements, information sharing and cross border initiatives, such as field surveys to monitor species, establishing 
transboundary protected areas, and exchanges of protected area/biodiversity staff across country borders, are among the 
activities currently underway that could be adopted by other TBLs.  

 Mr. Roger Aidong (Xishuangbanna National Nature Reserve Management Bureau) showcased collaboration in managing the 
biodiversity corridor in Xishuanngbana between China and Lao PDR to improve the movement of wild elephants and other 
species. He described the main collaboration activities (camera trapping, joint enforcement patrols), as well as identified 
challenges such as lack of funding support, project coordination happening at low levels of government hierarchy, and 
differences in national policy and management mechanisms and capacity across borders. Next steps included seeking 
additional funding support, increasing awareness about the project, and enhancing mutual understanding across borders.  

Session 4: Group Work and Plenary 

 Group 1: Mekong Headwaters and Sino-Vietnamese Karst TBLs: PRC, Viet Nam, Lao PDR, Myanmar and other 
development partners.  Common interests to initiate transboundary cooperation included: monitoring, wildlife and timber 
trade, cultivating international perceptions of natural resource management, addressing climate change, wildlife migration, 
and transboundary water system management. Challenges for transboundary planning and management at the landscape 
level included: data sharing, marginalized people in conflict areas, financing, getting institutions to work together, lack of 
capacity and political will. Means of strengthening existing mechanisms suggested included: bolstering existing information 
networks, technical support, national standards which are at a higher level are applied internationally, and greater support 
from higher levels of government. New mechanisms discussed included: informal collaboration, incentives for champions 
and strategies and action plans. Next steps to support better transboundary landscape management included: finalizing a 
list of prioritized issues, setting up an information system with data from across various scales with data protocols, identify 
capacity building needs and developing action plans, study tours, exchange visits and sharing lessons learned, and 
preparing new MoUs (e.g., Yunnan-Lao PDR, Guangxi-Viet Nam). 

 Group 2: Tenasserim and Cardamom Mountains TBLs: Myanmar, Thailand, Cambodia and other development partners. 
Common interests to initiate transboundary cooperation included: improving joint patrolling, building capacity and sharing 
information, stronger institutional arrangements across borders, engaging communities, reducing poverty, returning refuges, 
enhancing security and ensuring rule of law, valuing environmental services, and managing common drivers and risks. 
Challenges for transboundary planning and management at the landscape level included: language barriers, differing 
commitment levels and development agendas, insufficient planning, lack of a mandate, competing mega-projects, lack of 
common datasets and standards, and benefit sharing issues. Mechanisms and suggestions for improvement for 
transboundary landscape cooperation included: workshops, project agreements between ministries, working groups 
established for national, provincial and private sectors, exchange programs, proposals submitted to development partners, 
and the GMS WGE and the Asia Protected Area Partnership with IUCN. Next steps proposed by this group included: plans 
to engage with development sectors, assess biodiversity impacts, promote smart green infrastructure, plan to manage 
remote areas for community engagement, entice investors to help pay for protection, extend a protected area in Myanmar 
and develop peace agreement, research on species migration routes and habitats, development/conservation scenario 
building and valuing natural capital. 

 Group 3: Annamites, Eastern Plains Dry Forest and Tri-Border Forest TBLS; Cambodia, Lao PDR, Vietnam and other 
development partners.  Common interests to initiate transboundary cooperation included: increasing opportunities for 
peace, establishing water management plans, addressing development threats, dealing with resource consumption needs 
within and across borders, improving livelihoods and reducing poverty, protecting biodiversity and ethnic groups, and 
developing ecotourism. Challenges for transboundary planning and management at the landscape level included: economic 
land concession disputes, development pressures across borders (hydropower, plantation, mining), unstable political 
conditions, it is a low priority, border sensitivity issues, governance standards across borders, involvement of 
stakeholders/sectors, and integrated nature of land use planning. Existing mechanisms for transboundary landscape 
cooperation include: an MoU between: Cambodia and Vietnam, and between Cambodia, Laos PDR and Vietnam for 
biodiversity. Mekong River Commission (MRC)’s biodiversity monitoring system and water quality monitoring, and working 
groups to plan activities were also mentioned. New mechanisms suggested included: academic collaboration and cross 
border exchange between agencies.  Next steps discussed included: more joint activities like research, project level work, 
agency collaboration, and integrated land use planning.  Improvement of facilities, institutions and expertise/knowledge on 
biodiversity was also suggested, as was communicating biodiversity and ecosystem services value more effectively to higher 
level officials including the business case. 

 Plenary: Summary of Group Work and Final Comments:  A variety of common interests emerged across the groups such 
as studying migrating populations, joint patrolling, valuing natural capital, and better water resource management and 
addressing development challenges to name a few. Common challenges included: language barriers, and knowledge 
limitations about biodiversity and ecosystem services, as well as political will, policy mechanisms and a lack of sufficient 
support politically/lack of mandate. However, a variety of good mechanisms are in place based on the group work-- MoUs, 
working groups, private sector engagement, exchange programs and study groups, trans-boundary conservation on the 
ground, enforcement and species monitoring, and other networks which are already in place  or could be put in place to 
strengthen collaboration.  Next steps include identifying priority issues, data collection and sharing for biodiversity and 
ecosystem services, and also means of addressing road, dams and other mega-projects, including scenario analysis and 
institutions and policies to strengthen transboundary initiatives. South South exchanges and study tours emerged as good 
ways forward to exchange knowledge and expertise as well as help deal with differences in governance and safeguards 
implementation.  

 

Closing Remarks 

 Bruce Dunn (Senior Environment Specialist, Asian Development Bank) summarized some key points around the major areas 
proposed for action, which are discussed further in Section 2-Key Messages and Actions and in Section 3-Action Plan of this 
report. These include: building awareness on the role of natural capital; assessing and accounting for the value of natural 
capital; introducing and reforming legislations, policies and regulations; redirecting and scaling-up public and private finance; 
and strengthening technical capacities and promote knowledge sharing. 
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SECTION 2: KEY MESSAGES AND ACTIONS FROM THE EVENT/SESSION(S) 

 

In this section key messages are summarized in Table A, below, accompanied by: who made the point and examples / data to substantiate the points. In this 
section the main actions identified during discussions are also collated in Table B, including: what is the action (and, if applicable, where it might be done), 
who should do it and when it should be done – timeframe and duration (noting any time constraints in relation to other opportunities).  

 

 TABLE A: KEY MESSAGES 

Key message Example/ evidence Made by 

1. Building awareness on the role of 
biological heritage, natural capital 
values and ecosystem services is 
needed across the region– 
understanding GMS landscapes 
importance for biodiversity, economy 
and livelihoods. 

6 ecoregions are included in the Global 200 list for their globally 
important biodiversity, containing high mammal, bird and other species 
including endemic species—just some examples of the information 
already available for the GMS and held by ADB, NGOS and GMS 
country governments.  

Data presented by Eric 
Wikramanayake (ADB/EOC)  

2. Assess and account for the value of 
natural capital to benefit biodiversity, 
livelihoods and economies. 

Ecosystem services for the Mekong have been estimated at 30 billion a 
year and reach into the hundreds of billions over the next twenty years 
under conservative green growth scenarios. Unfortunately, they are not 
appropriately valued, which is part of short versus longer term thinking 
that needs to be changed otherwise Mekong economies will suffer rather 
than thrive. 

Lucy Emerton (WWF Mekong). 

3. Introduce and reform legislation, 
policies and regulations to promote  
transboundary biodiversity landscape 
management 

Weak institutional mandates, disconnections between different planning 
efforts and sectors, and perverse incentives need to be addressed to 
encourage protection of biodiversity and ecosystem services. Examples 
exist which can be built upon, including national land use planning and 
green infrastructure in Malaysia and inclusion of community land use 
rights into decision making from the start. 

Dr. Sivanathan Elagupillay 
(Malaysia) and James Bampton 
(RECOFT) 

4. Redirect and scale up public and 
private finance to fill resource gaps 

34 billion is needed for biodiversity conservation annually and we only 
have about half of that in hand.  Opportunities exist like the Regional 
Investment Framework, and collaboration with international development 
partners to leverage business case for investing in biodiversity and 
natural capital. 

Charles Besancon (CDB) and 

discussion during the first morning 
session. 

5. Build technical capacities and promote 
knowledge sharing to enhance 
collaboration 

Examples included use of the Hydropower Sustainability Assessment 
Tool for examining gaps in safeguards, which was presented by Hydro 
Lancang. Global Forest Watch was another example - tracking forest 
cover change for use in land use planning and forest cover change 
monitoring.  

Mr. Wu Yusong (Lancang 
Hydropower Company, Yunnan, 
PRC). And James Anderson 
(World Resources Institute). 

6. Common interests to initiate 
transboundary conservation 
collaboration between countries in the 
same transboundary biodiversity 
landscape 

Countries all agreed that they had common interests, including 
biodiversity monitoring, patrolling, knowledge and information sharing 
and exchange, and dealing with mega-projects and planning. 

Group work discussion. 

7. Challenges for transboundary 
biodiversity conservation cooperation. 

Countries shared similar challenges, including lack of cooperation 
mechanisms and support from higher level government, varying policies, 
legislation and capacity across borders, and lack of sufficient organized 
data on biodiversity, economic and social information. 

Group work discussion. 

8. Existing transboundary cooperation 
mechanisms 

Existing mechanisms included workshops, MoUs (such as the one 
between environmental department of Guangxi (PRC) and Cao Bang 
(Vietnam) signed in 2013, and other efforts like the Working Group on 
Environment. 

Group work discussion. 

9. Strengthening existing mechanisms 
and means of establishing new ones. 

Ideas suggested included a new mechanism for climate change, informal 
collaboration, and leveraging development partner assistance like IUCN 
Bridge program and others.  

Group work discussion. 

10. Next steps necessary to increase 
collaboration in TBLs 

Ideas suggested included identifying priority issues for cooperation in 
each TBL; developing strategies and action plans, establishing regional 
data protocols, identifying key stakeholders and ensuring engagement, 
extending a PA and developing a peace agreement in Myanmar, a 
development agreement for investment, and working with different 
sectors to mainstream biodiversity into development plans. 

Plenary discussion 
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TABLE B: KEY ACTIONS3 

Actions (What / Where?) 

NB Also note any known source of funds if applicable 

Who should do it? 

Lead + partner(s) 

When should it be done? 

Duration + timeframe 

Assess data needed, develop data platforms and data sharing 
protocols and mechanisms across TBL boundaries. Data exists 
but is not able to be used yet as desired for TBL management. 

 

 

Start with Upper Mekong, as they have 
developed data sets and have platform to 
suggest for this landscape. They are also 
interested in creating a research network 
across the region, which might help 
stimulate other data sharing efforts.  

Next 2 years (2015-2016) 

Develop TBL databases with information on biodiversity and 
ecosystem services, including values of ES. Tri-border forests, 
Cardamom and elephant mountains, and other interested TBLs. 
GMS and CEPF profile data is available and NGO and 
development partners can fill in gaps. 

 

GMS, CI, IUCN, WWF, WCS gathering 
information and sharing under the GMS BL 
partnership being developed by ADB GMS. 
This seemed of specifically high interest to 
Tenassirim discussion group, so for a 
specific landscape to focus on, this action 
could start here. 

Next 2 years (2015-2016) 

Develop strategy to leverage data collected to influence RIF, and 
at least 2 EIAs in TBLs, showcasing best practices already being 
used. Look at infrastructure project planning incorporating 
biodiversity and ES information. 

 

Engage hydro Lancang, and green 
infrastructure and Heart of Borneo case 
study leaders, working with Tenasserim 
(road) Triborder Forest landscapes, or 
another as interested.  

Next 3+ years (2015-2018) 

Develop visions and plans for all TBLs to identify research, 
capacity building, and action items to enhance collaboration and 
cooperation to implement shared visions. 

 

Each TBL referenced this as a critical need, 
which can be supported by GMS and by 
working with WGE directly, working within 
each country with appropriate ministries to 
ensure high level buy in and support. 

Next 3 years (2015-2018) 

Build upon existing MoUs and networks to enhance 
transboundary cooperation. This includes support for MoUs in 
forestry dept of Guangxi PRC and Cao Bang Vietnam, and 
Xishuangbanna Nature Reserve and north provinces of Las PDR, 
and leveraging MPOWER, TEI and MRC networks to further this 
work.  

Each agency involved in MoU or network 
within Mekong countries can be brought 
together perhaps by WGE representatives, 
develop collaboration agendas and 
workshop needs- seeking support funding 
from GMS and development partners 

Next 3 years (2015-2018) 

Best practices exchanges and study tours between TBLS to 
develop their own biodiversity and ecosystem services 
assessment tools, decision making practices, and policy 
frameworks and mechanisms 

 

Engage Eastern Plains, Annamites and Tri-
border forests initially, as they expressed 
strong interest in the South/South 
cooperation for integrated land use planning, 
sharing policy knowledge. Funds need to be 
raised. 

Next 3+ years (2015-2018) 

On the ground activities implemented within countries and across 
borders to increase engagement in shared TBL management. 
Includes expansion of PA in Myanmar within Tenasserim TBL, 
and shared border patrols and wildlife monitoring in 
Thailand/Cambodia, community engagement activities and in 
upper Mekong/Laos, among other activities mentioned in group 
work discussions.   

 

 

 

Environment ministries and related 
implementing agencies in China, Lao PDR, 
Thailand, Cambodia and Myanmar, Vietnam.  
Support from development partners and 
WGE will be needed for raising funds. 

Next 3+ years (2015-2018) 

 

 

                                                           

3 The Group Work discussions were not extremely detailed, so some of this information is extrapolated as best as possible from those discussions but will require further 

validation by GMS WGE and other partners. 
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SECTION 3: EVENT OUTCOMES 

This section includes a short summary of what the event achieved (A) in its own context, and (B) within the context of the EMM4, followed by the actions, 
which are transposed into the Action Plan Framework (below).  

(A) ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE EVENT  

The event engaged more than 60 participants, with evaluation forms filled in by 25 participants. The results, summarized in Annex 3, show that inputs 
(presentations), facilitated discussions and outputs from all sessions scored at least 74%. Most items were therefore rated by a majority of participants as 
being either ‘excellent’ or ‘satisfactory’.  In all but the last session, the moderated discussions were cut very short due to time constraints, which definitely 
impacted scores. The Forum appears to have been successful overall, providing a good opportunity to progress the overall agenda of enhancing TBL 
cooperation and developing an action plan, with the last session involving group work seeming to be particularly successful.  

The three presentation sessions set the stage for the discussion and outlined and pursued the objectives and expected outcomes, delivering content to the 
EMM4 in the form of a statement, and development of an action plan draft (presented below in Section B). Participants agreed objectives of the event were 
more or less reached. Objective 1: Identify current status of TBL management, key challenges and drivers of change was rated ‘excellent’ or ‘satisfactory’ by 
83% of respondents, with Objective 5: identify potential mechanisms and implementation activities rated lower, but still receiving a score of 75%. 

The discussions within the presentation sessions were unfortunately very short, as there were many presentations, limiting the opportunity for discussion but 
for the final session, which included discussion as a key component. Dissatisfaction with this was noted by participants in their evaluations of moderated 
discussions across the first three sessions (receiving scores of 78%, 79%, and 76% respectively). The fourth session was the most highly rated by evaluation 
respondents overall (with a 91% score received for working group session within it) due to the rich dialogue and exchange of ideas that took place among 
participants representing various TBLs and development partners. This was also the chance to synthesize their inputs from the prior sessions earlier in the 
day.  

The current status of biodiversity landscape management was presented from numerous perspectives during the opening and first sessions, including a global 
perspective on the overall condition of biodiversity and a Mekong regional perspective (scores ranged from 82-84% excluding the moderated discussion 
scores). The region is tremendously rich in its biodiversity, with information available from various sources that can continue to be compiled and synthesized.  
Various case studies across specific TBLs, and some kind of ranking of their overall performance in terms of standardized metrics would have been useful to 
have, but this is something that GMS Core Environment Program is working on.   

The contribution of biodiversity landscapes to sustaining natural capital in the GMS was addressed in session two, including case studies to make the 
business case for better valuing and conserving natural capital and including that data into green growth plans. International and regional experience on 
management of biodiversity landscapes was showcased through the example in Malaysia, Heart of Borneo and CBD, as well as in Group Work discussions. 
Scores from this session were a bit lower, ranging from 75-79% (even when excluding the scores for the moderated discussion).  

Implementation activities within specific TBLs were also covered in session three, which helped build future action plans such as shared biodiversity 
monitoring, patrolling, expansion of protected areas, and integrated planning to incorporate conservation and development priorities.  These presentations 
were rated slightly higher, ranging from 79%-85% (again excluding moderated discussion scores).  

As mentioned, the fourth session was the most highly rated, with scores ranging from 80-91%. A discussion of transboundary cooperation mechanisms 
revealed that workshops, networks, and MoUs were already well underway across the region, and new ideas like South-South exchanges, and regional 
platforms for data sharing and exchange, as well as tools and dialogue platforms, could be used to further increase this cooperation. This working group style 
of participation is also worth repeating. 

The event allowed for better understanding of: drivers of threats; in country and cross border challenges for conserving biodiversity and ecosystem services in 
TBLS; and about mechanisms that are both available and need to be made available for better collaboration. There appears to be a mixture of needs 
identified to help increase collaboration, requiring further attention. Several promising initiatives were presented during the event that should be further 
highlighted beyond this report. These are built into the Action Framework presented below as part of capacity building and South-South exchange activities. 

The Forum did not produce very detailed action items specifying leads and timelines, due to time constraints. The heavy presentation load left limited group 
work time, not allowing participants to develop such detailed plans. Note that this report is therefore very much an extrapolation of results and requires 
verification with GMS WGE and other partners. 

B) ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE BIODIVERSITY LANDSCAPES FORUM WITHIN THE CONTEXT OF EMM4 

The theme of EMM4 was to discuss means of increasing investments in natural capital in the GMS-- given both a recent call by GMS countries to push 
forward a green growth and balanced economy agenda, as well as the recent prioritization of 30 billion dollars of projects under the RIF. As indicated in the 
EMM4 Program, the Natural Capital Dialogue and preceding events were developed to “bring together senior government officials and major environment 
stakeholders to develop a shared understanding of key issues, challenges, and solutions to unlock investments in natural capital within the context of the GMS 
Economic Cooperation Program and beyond”.  

One of the achievements of the Biodiversity Landscapes Forum was better understanding BD and ES values in the GMS, and sharing best practices and 
examples of how to use that information to make the business case and leverage political will to include these into development plans, which is a critical step 
for unlocking investment in natural capital.  Another achievement was framing the context of challenges that must be addressed, such as insufficient 
information sharing platforms and shorter-term development thinking and related losses in opportunities to provide benefits—highlighting the needs to address 
these challenges so that natural capital concerns become part of sustainable development.  Realization that additional government ministries and line 
agencies must have greater awareness about the importance of BD and natural capital also resulted—which is something that can be further supported 
through workshops and other events facilitated by GMS development partners and others.  

The Forum also revealed that the TBLs are an effective potential management unit and are at the right scale for capturing important biodiversity and 
ecosystem services across the GMS. TBLs are a good frame of reference for investing in regional natural capital, and they also include the beginnings of 
cooperation and data sharing and activity implementation to manage them across borders. The event helped show how the right ecological units and 
cooperation mechanisms are needed for undertaking both strategic environmental assessments and traditional EIAs. TBLs also provide an important frame of 
reference for evaluating RIF projects.  

The facilitated group work allowed for an honest dialogue to take place across GMS countries about what is and what is not easily doable to increase interest 
and prioritization around conserving TBLs and investing in natural capital. These discussions pointed to the value of certain approaches such as implementing 
and sharing infrastructure project design tools, South-South exchanges, and MoUs to specify terms of cooperation and engagement.  New partner networks 
and contacts, and specific training needs also emerged during the Forum, allowing for on-going dialogues and development of research, capacity building, 
and policy related initiatives which can be implemented in coming years as supported by CEP and other development initiatives.   
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  Action Plan Framework for EMM4 events – Biodiversity Landscapes Forum 

 Public Sector Business Sector Civil Society 

Build awareness on the role of 
natural capital 

Action should include: 

• Assessing the real costs and 

benefits of economic 

development strategies 

including RIF and other 

projects as they impact natural 

capital, and those who depend 

upon it by 2018. 

Action should include: 

 Private sector projects like 
payment for ecosystem 
services, other 
investments that 
recognize natural capital, 
be cultivated through 
voluntary agreements by 
2018. 

Action should include: 

 Demonstration through 
research on ecosystem 
services how forests and 
other ecosystems benefit 
human welfare in the 
region—make clear win 
wins for the poor and the 
environment by 2016. 

Assess and account for the value 
of natural capital 

Action should include: 

 GMS governments compile 

existing data on biodiversity and 

natural capital and create data 

bases and sharing mechanisms 

across TBLS by 2016.   

• GMS governments prioritize 

key needs (into plans) for 

managing TBLS and 

development planning, framing 

institutional and policy context 

for valuing natural capital by 

2018. 

 

Action should include: 

 Private sector conducts 
return on investment for 
investing in ecosystem 
services projects, partner 
with public sector, 
comparing against 
Myanmar results of 1$ 
investment yielding 40$ in 
returns by 2018. 

 Private sector engages in 
one or more pilot projects 
to capture ES value by 
2018. 

Action should include: 

 NGOs, GMS CEP and 
other development 
partners) raise funds for 
workshops, training, and 
South-South exchanges to 
facilitate means of 
including natural capital 
value into GMS country 
institutional and policy 
contexts. 

 NGOs support database 
and data storage/analysis 
options and decision 
support system 
development by 2016. 

Introduce and reform 
legislations, policies and 
regulations  

Action should include: 

 GMS governments examine 
current incentives and perverse 
incentives for protecting natural 
capital, and create integrated 
planning and development 
agendas, using TBLS and in 
country administrative units to 
help align with ecological 
processes and human 
dependencies on natural capital 
by 2019. 

 Mainstream and replicate 
success stories, like the 
national spatial planning, 
including support from national 
budgets and seeking public 
financing to implement by 2019. 

 

Action should include: 

 Hydro Lancang and others 
sharing best practices for 
sustainable infrastructure 
planning and project 
design by 2017 

 Private sector voluntary 
engagement in use of 
smart green infrastructure 
and gold standard EIA 
practices for replication by 
2018. 

Action should include: 

 NGOS provide funds and 
technical support to build 
capacity and strengthen 
TBL management through 
policy, institutional 
support—encouraging 
transboundary 
management by 2016. 

 

Redirect and scale up public and 
private finance 

Action should include: 

 GMS countries to examine 
national budgets, help justify 
value of investing in natural 
capital, encouraging additional 
support for TBL management 
and biodiversity conservation by 
2017. 

 Examination of RIF 
investments, and opportunities 
to capture similar expected 
outcomes from diverting some 
of those investments into 
natural or green infrastructure 
by 2016. 

Action should include: 

 Private sector supports 
GMS countries in creating 
business case from their 
perspective, helping to 
emphasize its importance 
within GMS governments 
by 2019. 

Action should include: 

 Building available funding 
resources through projects 
like BioFin (CBD), creating 
new funding streams for 
protected areas and TBLs 
by 2018. 

Build technical capacities and 
promote knowledge sharing 

Action should include: 

 GMS governments to share 
knowledge across borders, 
engage in ranger training, 
tracking illegal wildlife trade and 
logging in one or more TBLs by 
2016. 

Action should include: 

 Uptake and replication of 
HSAT, Forest Watch, and 
other information and tools 
for infrastructure 
development and natural 
capital investment by 

Action should include: 

 NGOS support GMS 
governments to use both 
the Global Footprint and 
Global Forest Watch tools, 
among others  for Mekong 
region to determine how to 
use biocapacity and rates 
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2016. of deforestation as part of 
development planning and 
RIF impact evaluation. 

Promote effective and efficient cross-sectoral / cross-discipline collaboration and coordination 

 NGOs working with GMS country governments to develop the business cases across agriculture, hydropower, tourism, and other 
sectors for natural capital and biodiversity—sharing the latest data and trends, and highlighting case studies in the region where this 
work is on-going by 2017. 

 GMS CEP fosters dialogue between the various WGs engaging in projects in the Mekong, aiming to mainstream natural capital into 
development projects across the entire institution, prioritizing the RIF transportation, agriculture and energy projects, and making 
connections within GMS countries between WG members across sectors by 2018. 

 Public sector and private sector partnerships and funding provided to invest in biodiversity and natural capital conservation projects 
within TBLs to increase the number of successful pilots in the region by 2018. 
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ANNEX 1 

PARTICIPANTS LIST 

 

 Family Name Given Name title Affiliation Country Affiliation 

Mr Vidal Christophe Kevin Consultant Asian Development Bank  Thailand ADB 

Ms Dang Thuy Trang Environment Specialist  Asian Development Bank Philippines ADB 

Ms Phanouvong Sisavanh Senior Project Officer Asian Development Bank, Lao Resident 
Mission Environment and Natural 
Resources 

Lao PDR ADB 

Mr Chen  Jerry Biodiversity and Landscape 
Conservation Specialist 

GMS Envionment Operations Center Thailand EOC 

Ms Nguyen Quyen Hanh GIS Associate GMS Environment Operations Center Thailand EOC 

Ms Nakhavong Somphavanh Statistics and Indicators Associate GMS Environment Operations Center Thailand EOC 

Ms Kmolpun Sumana Accountant GMS Environment Operations Center Thailand EOC 

Ms Jao Xi Climate Change Associate GMS Environment Operations Center Thailand EOC 

Ms. Farrell Tracy Sr Technical Director-Greater 
Mekong Program 

Conservation International Cambodia 
Program 

Cambodia Moderator 

  Representative     Biodiversity and Nature Conservation 
Association (BANCA) 

Myanmar Myanmar 

  Representative     Ecosystem Conservation and Community 
Development Initiative -ECCDI) 

Myanmar Myanmar 

  Representative     Fauna and Flora International (FFI) Myanmar Myanmar 

  Representative     Forest Resources Environment 
development and Conservation Association 
(FREDA) 

Myanmar Myanmar 

  Representative     Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation Myanmar Myanmar 

Mr  Aye Nay Director General Ministry of Environmental Conservation and 
Forestry, Environmental Conservation 
Department 

Myanmar Myanmar 

Mr Min Sein Aung Assistant Director Ministry of Environmental Conservation and 
Forestry Environmental Conservation 
Department 

Myanmar Myanmar 

Mr Kyaw Htin Aung Staff Officer Ministry of Environmental Conservation and 
Forestry Environmental Conservation 
Department 

Myanmar Myanmar 

Mr Thu Sa Aung Staff Officer Ministry of Environmental Conservation and 
Forestry Environmental Conservation 
Department 

Myanmar Myanmar 

Mr Lay Aung Aung Assistant Director Ministry of Environmental Conservation and 
Forestry Environmental Conservation 
Department 

Myanmar Myanmar 

Mr (Dr) Sein Chaw Chaw Staff Officer Ministry of Environmental Conservation and 
Forestry, Forest Department 

Myanmar Myanmar 

Mr Ba Saw Jhon Shwe Deputy General Manager Ministry of Environmental Conservation and 
Forestry 
Myanmar Timber Enterprise 

Myanmar Myanmar 

Mr Maung Hlaing Min Deputy Director Ministry of Environmental Conservation and 
Forestry 
Planning and Statistics Department 

Myanmar Myanmar 

  Representative     Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and Rural 
Development 
Department of Fisheries 

Myanmar Myanmar 

  Representative     Myanmar Environment Institute (MEI) Myanmar Myanmar 

  Representative     Myanmar Fisheries Federation Myanmar Myanmar 

  Representative     Myanmar Forest Products and Timbers 
Merchants Association 

Myanmar Myanmar 

  Representative     Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) Myanmar Myanmar 

  Representative     World Wide Fund (WWF Myanmar) Myanmar Myanmar 

Ms Arida Clarissa Director for Programme 
Development and Implementation  

ASEAN Centre for Biodiversity  Philippines Partner 

Dr (Mr) Wong Grace Senior Scientist  Center for International Forestry Research 
(CIFOR) 
Forests and Livelihoods Programme 

Indonesia Partner 

Mr Rogriguz Carlos Manuel Senior Policy Adviser / Vice 
President  

Conservation International Cambodia 
Program 
Center for Environment and Peace 

Cambodia Partner 
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 Family Name Given Name title Affiliation Country Affiliation 

Mr Stephen Browne Director of Operations, Asia-Pacific  Fauna & Flora International (FFI) Singapore Partner 

Mr Fullon Phillip Asia Region Coordinator Global Footprint Network Manila, Philippines  Partner 

Mr.  Meng  Monyrak National Project Coordinator of 
BCCP, Deputy Director 

International Conventions and Biodiversity 
Department 
Ministry of Environment 

Cambodia Partner 

Mr (Dr) Salamanca Albert Mutia Research Fellow Stokholm Environment Institute - Asia Thailand Partner 

Mr Tizard Robert  Technical Advior Wildlife Conservation Society Myanmar Partner 

Mr Kyin Aung Sustainable Financing Advisor Wildlife Conservation Society Myanmar Partner 

Mr Li Zhuoqing Director Yunnan Institute of Environment Science PR China Partner 

Mr Yang Shuo Senior Engineer Yunnan Institute of Environment Science PR China Partner 

Mr. Wikramanayake Eric Biodiversity Specialist  ADB-EOC Sri Lanka Speaker 

Mr Dunn Bruce Dunn Senior Environment Specialist 
Environment and Safeguards 
Division (RSES) 

Asian Development Bank Philippines Speaker 

Mr Bampton James Program Coordinator Center for People and Forests Thailand Speaker 

Mr.  Luo Aidong Director China-Lao Conservation Cooperation 
Office, Xishuangbanna National Nature 
reserve 

PRC Speaker 

Mr. Elagupillay Sivanathan Director, Ex-Situ Conservation 
Division 

Department of Wildlife Conservation Malysia Speaker 

Ms. Emerton Lucy Conservation Economics and 
Finance 

Environment Management Group Sri Lanka Speaker 

Dr Wackernagel Mathis President Global Footprint Network USA Speaker 

Mr Besançon Charles  LifeWeb Initiative Coordinator Secretariat for the Convention on Biological 
Diversity 

Canada Speaker 

Mr. Wang Shuwen Deputy Secretary General Society of Entrepreneurs & Ecology o Alxa PR China Speaker 

Mr Anderson James Communications Manager, Forests 
Program 

World Resources Institute Washington DC, 
USA 

Speaker 

Mr Maddox Thomas Miles Former Leader, Heart of Borneo 
Global Initiative 

WWF United Kingdom Speaker 

Ms. Wu Yusong Professor Yunnan University PRC Speaker 

Ms Huynh Thi Mai Deputy Director Biodiversity Coservatiion Agency 
Viet Nam Environment Administration 
(VEA) 
Ministry of Natural Resources and 
Environment 

Viet Nam 12 WGE 

Ms Htwe Khaing Khaing Assistant Researcher Department of Agriculture Myanmar 5 WGE 

Mr Jian Xingchao Viice Director General Guangxi Environmental Protection PR China 13 WGE 

Mr Lin Weidong Office Director Guangxi Environmental Protection PR China 14 WGE 

Mr Bo Zhou Division Director Internatioanl Cooperation Division 
Yunnan Environmental Protection 
Department 

PR China 11 WGE 

Mr Phalla Thuch Deputy Chief of Party Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and 
Fisheries 
Office of Habitats Management and Nature-
based Tourism 
Department of Wildlife and Biodiversity, 
Forestry Administration 

Cambodia 10 WGE 

  Representative     Ministry of Hotel and Tourism Myanmar 10 WGE 

Mr Vongsa Outhai Deputy Head of Wild and Aquatic 
Service 

Ministry of Natural Resources and 
Environment (MONRE) 
Department of Forest Resource 
Management 

Lao PDR 9 WGE 

Mr Sayaraj Ekvinay Director Information Division Ministry of Natural Resources and 
Environment (MONRE) 
Natural Resources and Environment Center 

Lao PDR 6 WGE 

Mr(Dr) Krairapanond Nawarat Environmentalist, Senior 
Professional Level 

Ministry of Natural Resources and 
Environment (MoNRE) 
Office of Natural Resources 

Thailand 11 WGE 

Ms Win Htwe Htwe Assistant Director Ministry of Transport  Myanmar 6 WGE 

Mr Zhang Wenguo Director Nature and Ecology Conservation 
Department 
Ministry of Environment Proection (MEP) 

PR China 7 WGE 

Mr Li Jiangping Deputy Director Yunnan Environment Cooperation Office PR China 12 WGE 

Mr Suksawang Songtam Expert and Advisor Department of Natioonal Parks, Wildlife and 
Plant Conservation 

Thailand 19 WGE + Speaker 

Ms Chan    Somaly  Director of International 
Conventions & Biodiversity 
Department 

Ministry of Environment (MoE) 
General Department of Administration of 
Nature Conservation and Protection 

Cambodia 7 WGE+Speaker 
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ANNEX 2  

SUMMARY OF BIODIVERSITY LANDSCAPES FORUM HELD PRIOR TO THE FOURTH GMS ENVIRONMENT MINISTERS’ MEETING4 

Nay Pyi Taw, Myanmar, 27 January 2015 

Introduction  

The Biodiversity Landscape Forum examined the status of biodiversity landscapes in GMS—especially the transboundary landscapes— and explored the 
challenges and opportunities for collaboration in transboundary planning and management. The forum was informed by key lessons from other regions around 
the world. Importantly, the session concluded with a dialogue that helped develop an initial list of actions for the key landscapes.  

Key messages and actions  

 The GMS landscapes represent six important ecoregions that support biodiversity of global importance, among which are iconic endangered species 
like the Asian elephant, tiger, and several endemic species like the Siamese Crocodile, Douc’s langurs, Saola, and Mekong River giant catfish.  

 GMS transboundary landscapes provide connectivity allowing for faunal movement across borders  

 These landscapes and the ecosystems within them generate and sustain important goods and services.  

 The session also highlighted the importance of landscapes for livelihoods, including the role for community forests and secure land tenure for local 
communities.  

 Landscapes also protect cultural diversity.  

 The future plans include memoranda of understanding that also encourage trans-boundary collaboration for regional prosperity; an example if the 
recent agreement for transboundary collaboration between China and Vietnam in the Sino-Vietnamese landscape for transboundary biodiversity 
conservation cooperation.  

 

Key conclusions and recommendations for biodiversity landscapes  

 Education, awareness raising about the importance of biodiversity landscapes, ecosystems, goods and services, particularly among key decision 
makers within governments.  

 Understanding the value of ecosystem services, and how they contribute to and underpin development. And how arguments can be made to impact 
decision-making.  

 Regional cooperation mechanisms for data sharing, monitoring, enforcement are needed.  

 Strategies are needed to address challenges and opportunities associated with the RIF, such as, how the RIF can be used to enhance investments 
that will protect natural capital and contribute to human welfare.  

 Government cooperation and the mechanisms and incentives for cooperation across borders are needed, as well as approaches for integrating 
landscape conservation with land use for socio-economic development planning.  

 Establish a dialogue process and provide resources to further consider and develop the actions proposed by this meeting.  

 Maintain an on-going dialogue process with key stakeholders to ensure on-going capacity building and implementation of landscape plans 
incorporating natural capital/resources.  

 

                                                           

4 This summary was presented to the Fourth GMS Environment Ministers’ Meeting on 29 January 2014. [http://www.gms-eoc.org/events/emm4] 

http://www.gms-eoc.org/events/emm4

